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ART MARKET: FEETING THE HEAT

his year, the good news for collectors, dealers and
artists alike k that rumors of the art market's
nnpendhg denise have not been borne out. Still.

last winler was a long, cold, slow onc for the art markct.
As oDe dealer reDrarked last spring, "You could shoot a
cannon ofl-on 24lh Slreel and thcrc would be no signs of
life- Auction house sales dechted, galleries closed and
sonle less profitabLe artists rvere let go from gallery rosters.

This fall was a different story. The economy began to
recover and the pace of life, business and art picked up. No,
thcrc rrenr double-digit writing lists for the hot arrists-
collectors have a chance to look, thn*, negotiate terns aDd
price and make their acquisitions in rational time. But on
rhe plus sidc, slowcd dcmand has cnabled artists to rcreat
to theirsiudios andtake theirtime nakinggood art.

Throughout the downtlrn, auctioD houses contiNed to
sell nore than 60 70 per.ent, and the fall sales seemed a
harbiDger dut dre good thes are coning back. lhe big
news al ia( nonlhl conlemporary art auctions at both
Christie's aDd Sothebls was the retun of Americ.n
buyen to Lhc n]arkct. Christie's morc modest sale brought
in $74 nillion, in (hc mi&rrngc of ils pre sale estimate.
Sothebyt fared lnuch bettea ledby a semnrai earlyWarhol
paintiDg, 20, One Do ar Bills, which fetched $43.7
nilLion in a beated six way biddhg wal The sde totalcd
S 134.4 million, way above the pre sale estimate.

GOGO'S pICASSO: The show or Pcosso's rote po ni nss ol
Gogcion Gollery n Che seo
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WAVE THEORY: clnod RosJ show ol sonnobend Go ery
wos one or lhe yeors besl.

GOGO KEEPS GOING GLOBAI.
vcryone talks about Larry Gagosiant enpirc wit|
d 'helef i r \ , ) .  prcdir .on'  of  fd Lr-e bur rhc e i .
no getting around the fact that he is at the heln of

the iarycst art gallery business nr history. lvith three
gailcics ind a new retaii store iD New York as well as
galleics in l.os Angeles. Londo!, Rome, Moscow and
Athcns, the scale and scope ofthe bushess is rcmarkable.
Hei nounted shows of Calder, Kusama, Muraka i,
Picasso, Kiefer, KooDs, Serra, Shennan and Twombly in
the last year aione. And the gallery rlorks with the cstatcs
of Lichtenstein, Warhol, Bacon, De KooDhg. Gorky and
Snith, aflongsl others. I worked fbr Gagosian for nearly
I0 years, so I am a bit biased, bul also unsurprised by his
continued success. He is smartcr more anrbitious and
works harder than anyone e1se. He also has a ralent lor
hiring good people in particular specially areas, cities or
backgrounds, and uses their connectnDs to expand his
reach. when the marlct in New York sloM, as it did last
yeaa Larryjust plrts more energy rnd resources into other
prrts oI the world.

BEST MUSEUM SHOWS
YOUNGER THAN JESUS

he New Museum oi CoDtenporary Art on the
Bow, ry pur Jp a renr.r-L 'b l< { , \ .y 'h^d oJ

)o,r-g Jrr ' { \  unde th.  rg.  o J ' .  \err l )  l4(
\rork of 50 artists fiom 25 countries, many of them
showing in a museum for the first timc and all younger
than Jesus $'her he died, occupied the eDtife SoHo
building. The showmade rniDor cclcbrities ofa fewlrtisls,
and attucred the largest audieDcc iD ihe museunt 30-Far

histor,v. It was thc fiIst of a triennial revicw of new art to



be pr€sente.l by thc nluseun. "The exhibirion pirseDrs
ghnpses of a gcncratidr that is incredibly diycrse, wirh
arlists moving seamlessty across nedia;'says Lauren
Corne , one of ihe curators of the show. "Instcad of
r.dically breaking from the past, ihese ariists draw from a
myriad of influeDces across historical novenents and
gcographics to highlight th€ intergeDeratioDal dFaDrics
lhai drivc contemporary art."

Iran Inside Out at Ihe Chelsea Art Muscum
Martin Kippenberger at The Museum ofN,lodcrn Art,

The Pictures Generation at The Metropolit.n Museom

warholPortraits at Le Grand Pl]lais, Pais
Wassily Kandinsky at the Guggenhein Museum
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MODERI.IlST f3!lA'\!T: Kondnsky or the Gugge.hem

BEST GALTERY SHOWS
Berlin 2000 at PacewildensteiD
Edc Fischl at MaryBooDe Gallery
In Stitches at Leila Taghinia'Milani Heller
(LTMH)Gal lery

lohn Cunin atADdrea ltoser Gallery
Picasso: Mosqueteros at Gagosirn Grllcry

HOT YOUNG ARTISTS TO WAICH
Hernan Bas
Keren C)4ter
FAILLE
Urs Fischer
Luke Fowl€r
Mary Reid IGliey
Ni.k Mauss
Ugo Rondinone
Sterling Ruby
Mi&alene Thomas

ESTABTISHED ARTISTS WHOSE WORK IS HOT
Richard Artschn.ger
Dan Grahan
Mark crotjahn

charles Ray
Clifiord Ross
David Sa e
Cindy Sherman! , .i r I i - r: Ihe A/ue Line, 2006, by Henon Bos, from

the Ruben Fomiy co ecion coLrdesy ofthe odist ond Lehmonn
Moup n Go lery n New Yo{


